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GLOVES
black

leather shades, all
Bizes, at,
regular
counter . . .

A

at

Gloves

In various
also all

gloves, plain
fancy, worth

at . . . .

Children's Underwear
lined

in all

Fine and
warm

at.
The Celebrated

;' 3 of Fine Underwear
and

Suits part silk and wool and
wool and

per at 98c to
and

at 98c

of the New

Winter Cloaks
THE

SWEATER COATS

Women's and Children's
Warm Underwear

MITTENS, GLOVES,
BLANKETS

COMFORTERS
Brandeis stock

and come
very now when you
ne'ed for

WOMEN'S NEW

LONG COATS
specially fine lot of long

broadcloths,
and Kerseys many

are lined the very new-
est includ-
ing hip trimming and kilt
pleated

WOMEN'S

Tailored Suits
The new long coat models;

new $15-$1- 9

The Popular Sweater Coats
colors for indoors the most

nnmfartnblfi vou can wear $0.98 $0

WOMEN'S ENGLISH
WALKING

One-clas- p, and

$1

Women's and Chil-
dren's Warm

Pure silk lined cash-
mere. col-
ors, wool golf

60c,

and

25c

1tV

WOOL
and

boys' all Saxony wool
double mittens,
worth up
to 36c,
at

19c

THE GREATEST VARIETY AND THE BEST
IN OMAHA.

Warm UNDERWEAR
Soft,

fleecy vests, pants
sizes,

Union Underwear, for misses
and boys; soft
ribbed all sizes,
at, suit....... '"I

Women's Underwear
heavy ribbed vests, pants and

union suits, weights, ffle
M&kes

Winter
Sterling, Munsing Tivoli Union

wool,
all vests, union suits;

garment, $5.00
girls' Munsing Union Suits,

and

SPECIAL SALES

SNUG

greater
better values
handy
goods winter.

coverts, mix-
tures

style features,

effects,

FALL

this season's cleverest
styles

whites fine outdoors

weather

knit

VALUES

drawers

MITTENS
Misses', children's

fleecing, fine
AQf

pants

Boys'
S1.50

Desirable Flannels in Basement
Now is tho time to buy outing flannel. Cinderella flannels,
fancy dark outing flannels, fancy and staple checks, Q4- -

stripes and plaids. Buy them Wednesday at, yard. . . 0) v

; Children come to Brandeis Shoe department and
ask for FREE TICKETS TO "BUSTER BROWN AND
HIS DOG TIGE" ENTERTAINMENT AT THE AUD-

ITORIUM NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
No charge. You will be the guests of Brandeis

stores. It is a great Buster Brown Show.

; ; The Greatest Sale In Our History.
Big Purchase of an Eastern Mill Goes on Sale

NEXT MONDAY.
Thousands and Thousands of Pairs of

LACE CURTAINS
- at the Most Amazing Bargains Ever Known.

Such Wonderful Bargains May Never Be Offered Again.

(n)

3 mis
Fall Weddings

will be considered complete unless the presents
come from Lindsay's. We have elegant stock of
sterllag goijds, cut glass and hand painted china any
pleue vt which would be acceptable. Look (or the name.

S. W. Lindsay. Jeweler
1816 Doeglae Street.
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BAILEY fit 1V1ACH
DENTISTS

Beet equipped dental office in the middle west
Highest grade dentUtry at reasonable prices
Porcelain fillings, just like the tooth. All Initru
ments carefully sterilized after each patient.

l UlKD FLOOK PAXTON BLOCK
Cor 16th and Farnani tits.

Bee Vanl Ads Boost Your Business

if

HEE: OMAHA, OCTOHEI. 1. 1P00
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FREE Any lBc Ladles' Home Journal Tat
torn with the Quality Style Hook, at

of

Corared Buttons, all colors, for trim-
ming, two dozen on card, for ,Wod-nesda- y;

two cards for So
Hosa Supporters Pad and pin, on

styles for women and children; 25c
values, nil colors; pair lOo

Machine Thread 200-y- spools, black
and white, all two for. .60

on an
corset

such again Two
bust, heavy

hose

sack

Reliable 'of
Bennett Ideal
Bennett's Teas, assorted, pound

Siftlngs, pound
Virginia Swiss Cheese,
Cream pound

pkg

To Close
Bennett's Wax

Beans,

K

crocheted,

TIIE

numbers;

"Korest combination

"Forest
combination

"Forest
combinaton
quality, Australian

Heater.
Burners

.936.00

n
is

Women's Apparel Surpassing Deauty
In of fashion

charming creations
in women's apparel dis-

play October days.
the slightest difficulty

in finding a or dress, or
to please fancy

If
Inexpensive

the element of superior
carried

to a surprising degree. Com-
ments on broad variety
the moderateness of the prices
are of dally occurence, while

increasing business Is

proof positive gar-

ments excel.

Women's Tailored Suits
$15, $25, $29.50, $35

Women's One-Piec- e Dresses
$15.00, $20.00 $25.00

Women's Long Coats
$7.50, $15, $20, $25

There's a distinguishing
to garments

discriminating aro to
recognize. They molded
fashioned tailors, giving
attention to all details
of fitting
successful styles which are
woefully lacking in ninety

one ordinarily.

Wednesday for Notions
Safety plated, 2

on for. Bo
lo

and or all
special, for Bo

mercerized,
for. Bo

Bo

a 52c Saving Corsets Object You?
you a fine new regularly selling; at for 98o Wed-

nesday? Generally an announcement We are giving you
a bargain tomorrow. one for tall, well

developed high and one for figures;,
Dust and long nip, Dotn are

models, embroidery trimming and
supporters. Wednesday Thursday will be

.too late

Bennett's Big Grocery
nennett's Capitol and 0
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, lb. can.- 84o and 20
Bennett's fee,

s .

Tea
.

our

our

by

two

30c and 40
fl6o and 30

.480 and 60

.aso--an- d 10

Halliard's oil. I.70and 76
P. Hartley's Marmalade, Jar 10

Bennett's Capitol or pkg no and 10
Bennett's Capitol Pancake, and 10
Bennett's Bargain ten bars SM -- '',

Out
Capitol

usually
at, can

10c

TRADi;

$19.50,

MARK,

98c

stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps

stamps
groenBtamps

stamps
stamps
stamps

Close Out
Bennett's Cwpltol

Potatoes. 10c
stamps

Catsup, stamps
Chicken stamps

Matches,
..t.f,., stamps

Beauty Aaparagaa, stamps
Pickles, stamps
Mangoes, stamps

Beauty

KNIT UNDERWEAR
The most perfectly made and fashioned knit undergar-

ments this country produces. "Forest Mills" underwear
women made skilled women operators underr

6tand needs of womankind.
Women's "Korest

pants, hand
regular

garment
sizes

50c
Women's

fin-
ished, perfect fitting,

regular $1
sizes,

Women's knlt-to-f- lt

quality
wool, extra

hand 2.25
Women's knlt-to-f- lt

suts, extra
snrinKaDie,
trimmed, finished
seams .$2

Large heavy

Base .

the realm there
more

these
Not

suit,
long coat

here.
Even

value and style

the and

the
that

tailored tone that
women

and

the little
form mark the

and
per cent

the lines

Fins Nickel
card: cards

Wlra paper
Hooks Eyss

sizes; cards
Skirt Black,

bolts
fins, .

Is
Would buy model $1.60

such brlnKB
Just distinct models

figures, long style
medium neavny regular
$1.60 with

Come

Flour, .91.65

pound
Corree, pound

pound
Cheese,

white,

pieces;

crowds.

. .
.15o-a-nd. . . .

;

i o

Olive
Wm. , .80-n- d

Oats,
Soap;

16c,

size,

yon

has

Sweat
.

12 at, can

green
green
green

green stumps
green stamps

ij
ffl

green
green

green stamp

Royal Celery Salt, bottle 10 and 10 green
Kamo bottle 83o and 30

Feed, lb 80 .

lt. x Lye, three cans 86o and 10 green
Safety dozen boxes 8o.
Sugar Cane Juice, SOo-a- nd 80 green

per can ' BOo and 10 green
H J. Heinz Chow quart 8So and 20
H. J. six for aoo and 10 green

Pork and Beans, with tomato ssuce to close out, per can So

for is by
the

Mills"
fine cotton,

in all
sUf-- per

Extra 76o.

union suits, hand

all sizes
fi.ao.Mills"

suits,
ana large
flaps, all

and

fine silk

Mills"
In finest

wool, non- -
ail nana

extra
nickel

y

than we

your
come
to most

lines
been

ever

most

of

dozen

Hair Plus,
black

Braid
10c

paper

to

short
Donea;

t.xtra

yuo-H- ina

large bottle

Wheat

Ta

large

large bottle

Heinz Melon

Mills'

Home

.84.60

that

Women's "Forest Mills"
Australian wool,

all hand trimmed, gray cream
colors,

"Forest Mills"
vests pants, part
wool, shaped
ments, hand trimmed,
gusseted

all

green

green

green

green

green

vests

$1
Women's "Forest Mills"

vests pants, finest Australian
wool, hand finished,

crochet trimmed,
gussets sleeves $2

Got Your Stove Up Yet?
The cold snap swooped down on us unexpectedly and

good many were caught unprepared. Stoves and stove sup-

plies are waiting for you Bennett's. ' Ilere's a little list of
real economies for Wednesday:

Oak Heater,
trimmed 910.00

No. 112 Oak Soft Coal .

No. 26 Art Base 924.00
No. 714 Empire Burner.

are no'

our

and

and $35

custom

quick
are

expert

sees

two

Common

nip

10
i,',

usually
Vic .". .

who

knit-to-f- it

vests and K
or

smooth scams
per garment

Women's knlt-to-f- lt

and flna quality,
gar

eluevea,
per garment

knlt-to-f- lt

and

silk
In

a

at

16c quality Stove Pipe for loo
10c quality Damper for 6o
26c quality Coal Hod . . . .' lBo
10c quality Coal Shovel for 6o
t5c quality Furnace Scoops for. . . .49o

IT'S OIM THE WAY!
TTte MiQltlcst of All BIq

Book Sales
A sale of the world's finest literature in magnificent de Luxe edi-

tions, the complete works of 44 standard authors. The most sensa-

tional bargains In high grade books ever known.

25c on the Dollar.
Buys them. Nothing like this was ever heard of before. A genuine
treat for book lovers Call or send for the Illustrated catalogue. See
the window display on 16tb Street side:1 1 ;

SALE NEXT MONDAY

IB E MM lETTF'S

t
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Men's

Shoe-s-
We can meet the Young Man's

fancy in Swell Footwear.

We're some very radical stunts
In Fall Shoes.

Most of these very Natty Young
Dressers keep" their eye on this
Shoe Store for the right Shoes,
and we always deliver the goodd.

There are Shoes of Black and
handsome new, colored leathers.
Freak. Swing and Straight lasts,
Military heels Drop toes, per-
forated tips, Vamps, etc. All the
swellness that can be worked Into
a pair of shoes.

$3.50 $4.00 l $5.00
We've a blooming garden of

Shoe smartness, that Young Men
will fully appreciate, and we deem
It a pleasure to show our shoes.

FRY SflOE CO.,
THE SHOERS

16th and Douglas Sts.

Exchange what you have,
and don't want,, for some-
thing you have not and do
want. Some one if they
know about it will be glad to
trade with you. You can get
something you can use for

what you don't want

Your home, no doubt, con
tains many things which are
not used, and are simply tak-
ing up space in attio and
basement. Perhaps it is a
gun, bicycle, trunk, ice-ches- t,

overcoat, etc. There are a
great many things which you
want and haven't the ready
cash to buy. The be6t way
to do it is

through a Bee Want Ad

By advertising under the
head of "Barter and Ex-
change" you will make a
good trade

for something you can use.

You can usually cret more
in this way than if you sold
tor cash.

To show what can be done
in this way we are making

A special price for "Swaps"

50c
for an ad" like this for
week 3 )lnes, or 18 words, 7
times for 60 cents.

WILL, EXCHANGE Jewel gas range
with oven, almost nnw, for .bed room
furniture or sofa. Tel. Harney 0000.

$1 y' Want Ad dept., Omaha Dally Dee

r9sXilX32

Light Overcoats

Light Jackets
Now is the time to have them

clriined and put In shape for the
coul weather that Is liable to be
here any day.

Dry cleaning will make you last
year's Jacket or overcoat look Just
about good as new. And if it needs
repairing, or a new lining, we can
attend to that Jual as good as the
beat tailors at about two-thir-

their price.
Trice for Cleaning and Tresslng
Light Overcoats 81.50
Light Jackets (long) ..$1.50
Light Jackets (short) . 31.00

Our wagons reach all parts of
the city call us up on either phone.
Don't put It off till the last minute.

The Pantorium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1513 Jonea St. Jiottt Phones

2

mrtn rflO waa aaS ro is alUUU f UR wbo find their power I
ajc-- p vrc work and youthful tlgul
tlAV'IvvCoJ gone as a result of even,
werk or mental eaertlon should tsat
OKAY'S NH.KVK FOCl P1LLH. Tb.y wlu
giui you sal and lt aud be a taas
Sgsia.

91 Box I eee IJ M fey mail.
XfeMAJI S SScOQSTHBia. B1UU CO,

Oo. leva an4 Ooag atrveM,
UWl DMLUQ CoaCTAa .

C. 1st m kUMI Ska. taaaaa Bek.

Special Bargain Bulletin
Thursday Ladies' Suits and the Year in Pomcetio Room
Furs, Laces and Embroideries. Watch Thursday evening pa- -

Friday Greatest Sale' Day of I pers and lGth St. windows.
Saturday Men's and Ladies Furnishings, Suits. Coats and

Shoes. l?ig Sale House Furnishings and Stoves.
Monday Big Sale of Silks, Dress Goods, Linens. Matchless bar

gains in Hugs and Furniture.

WILL SAVE
YOU Ul TO

25 OX NEW
FALL

12.60

OOMT

7

lit Ml
THC RCUADLE STORX

Two rJ3atchle

CLEVER
MILLINERY

MODES
INQ PRICES

GG

Special Bargains
IN OUR BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

WEDNESDAY
Boy's Knickerbocker Suits 23 handsome

patterns for your selection, all sizes, 4 17
years; $3.50 $5.00 values, at. .$2.05

All these suits have two pair of pants
all latest styles.

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, in all wool wor-- ,

steds, cheviots, homespuns, velours, etc, fine
patterns for selection, including plain black
or blue; none worth less than 4 QC
$6.50, VT.UJ

Boys Overcoats of Quality That will satisfy
and prices that will please, biggest fehowing
ever, all sizes, 2 15 years,
$1.95, $2.05, $3.95, $4.95 to $10.00

GRAND SPECIAL SILK SALE WEDNESDAY

An immense lot of fine silks, messalines, taffetas, cashmors de
soie, plaids, stripes, fancies, etc., all this season's styles; cjjld
pieces left from our recent, big silk sales and worth to $li&6

a yard; all one price Wednesday, to close,
at, yard

You can't help but be delighted with these choice bargains.

Cotton
Blanketo

Cotton Blanket Special, 26c ach to
pair.

Wool Blankets, fl.BO to $10.00 pair.
Fancy Blankets, $12.60 to 60.00

pair.
Comfortables, stitched, E9c, 75c, 1.00,

up to 12.00.
Home Made Comfortables, knotted and

tied, $1.98, $2.26, $2.00, $3.60 Up

to $5.00.
Batts, 6c, 7 He 80, 10c, 12 He 16c,

18c up.

to

at

at

Best grade Cretonne ......... 15
Fine Cretonne 7V9
Best SUkollne, 36 inch ........ 10
Many other cloths for comfortables.

in our
we a fit or

at
at

We hold pur annual pear
week. pears are the finest

kind grown for and about one-ha- lf

the price of California or
Pears.

we will sell them
as
Per
Per bushel $1.85
Large market basket SOo

1

-

AT

to . . . .

to

HAYDEN'S SMOKELESS,

CLEAN, HOT AND LASTING.

Nut and Bange 0.50
Furnaoe Lump .$0.75

Try it youH want more.
Anthracite, genuine Soranton

all sizes .....910.50
Spadra, grate . . . . I . . . $0.00
Best grade Illinois Nut, egg; and

lump
Cherokee Nnt .......... $5.50

Skirts Made to Measure
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50

Select any cloth you want Wool Dress Goods depart-
ment and will guarantee perfect no sale. We will make
any skirt to any design may select very low price.

For particulars enquire Hayden's Dress Goods department.

A Carload Extra Fancy Illinois ICiefffer Pears
will Kleffsr

sale this The
preserving,

Colorado

Wednesday morning
follows:

barrel f?'8

FORGET

MOST

you

Anotasr Blf rum aU Wednesday
Don't what we told you that flour

la going muel
bushel means

NEW

SAV

forget
Wheat at 11.10 par11 mgner.

flour at till ack. We
bought 6 carloads before tha jump
will give tha peopla the benefit
Tot Wednesday, pea 48 sack.. 11.40

Take our advice and buy all you oan
now.

TRY HAYDElTS FIRST

hp

p
IT
PAYO

Conductors fiiormen
Able-bodie- d men, between the ages of 23 and 40, above

five feet six inches in height, and well recommended, for

permanent positions as conductors and motormen.

Residents of Omaha and vicinity preferred.

Apply from 9:30 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. daily, at tho

office of superintendent of transportation, 2d floor Merch-

ants' National Bank building.

Omaha & Council Bluffs

Street Railway Company

DIAMONDS CUT GLASS

FXJLL WATCHES
STOCK es

ino

l.

GOLD GOODS 4t WATCH KKPAIRIXG

THE PLACE TO BUY JEWELRY '

IVfawfilnney & Ryan Co., iStb and Dooclas Sis.


